And you shall speak my words to them...

Live-stream at https://www.facebook.com/FrenchCampPresbyterian
Sign in starting at 10:50 am
(The service will be posted on Facebook immediately following the service)
or listen to the audio at fcpc.sermon.net after 1:00 pm

Thanks to several donors in our church and community, Buddy now has the use of a golf cart to get back and forth to church. Special thanks to our Board of Deacons who helped make it happen!

Buddy’s Got Wheels!

FCPC Online Giving: The giving page on our church website is in the process of being updated. Our apologies to those who may have experienced any inconvenience.

Congratulations to Luke & Kim Benoit Fain on the birth of their son, Jesse Ember (“bearer of light in the darkness”) who was born August 11 – 8lbs 9oz. Luke & Kim are serving in Indonesia with Pioneers but are home in South Carolina at this time. (Kim is an FCA graduate.)

Update on Support for Laura Christel Hollings, Wycliffe Translator for the Choctaw Language: Thanks to those in our church who helped Laura Christel reach her support goal! In addition to the monthly support our Mission Committee designated for Laura, several in our church signed up for monthly contributions while others donated a total of $1000 in one-time gifts, which included a donation in memory of Dell Coblentz by Lynn & Dianne Downing.
The Family of Dell Coblentz expresses heart-felt gratitude for this congregation’s love, support and prayers for Alex’s Mom and for the many acts of kindness shown toward our family as we gathered to celebrate her life and homegoing.

Gifts to the Building Fund have been given in memory of:

- **Mary Alice Cates** (Dennis Cate’s Mother) by Glen & Debbie Barlow
- **Dell Coblentz** by John and Linda Cavin Alden, Glen & Debbie Barlow, Jane Beswick, Ben Coblentz, David & Dori Coblentz, Mary Alice & Jack Hassard, Marilyn Johnson, Larry & Jere Littlejohn, Dr. & Mrs. Paul Ogden, Clay Quarterman, Sally Richardson, Bill & Share Steffen, Wiley & Marlena K. Webb and Jim & Betsy Whitson
- **Hugh Long** by Polly Allen and Glen & Debbie Barlow
- **Shirley McGlothlin** by Glen & Debbie Barlow
- **Khristi Rogers** by Polly Allen and Glen & Debbie Barlow

**Prayer Meeting** – A reminder that a group meets 6:00 pm Wednesday evenings at the church for prayer. All would be welcome to join us for this informal opportunity to pray for personal needs, church and Academy concerns, the community and the world. (We are careful to practice social distancing.)

**Prayer Requests:**

*If you have a prayer request you would like to include in this weekly bulletin update, let Mary Nell know by sending an email to marynellcoblentz@gmail.com OR to include a prayer request on our church Prayer Chain, contact Polly Allen at psallen31@bellsout.net or (662) 674-5818.*

**Sympathy:** Pray for these families as they grieve and yet celebrate the glorious homegoing of their loved ones.

- **Mary Alice Cates**, mother of Dennis Cates, passed away August 5 after a courageous battle against progressive respiratory illnesses.

- **Shirley McGlothlin**, wife of Butch McGlothlin and sister of Peggy Clark passed away August 3. Her memorial service was last Sunday at Bethsaida.

- **Rev. Jim Coad**, retired ARP pastor and former member of Mississippi Valley Presbytery, passed away August 14 from COVID. His wife, Evelyn, is back in the hospital with COVID. Please keep the Coad family in prayer!

**Debbie Barlow** – Praise the Lord that Debbie got good results from her most recent Pet Scan and continues to do well with the chemo! She will continue IV chemo for a couple more rounds and then the doctor will determine what plan to take next. Thanks for your continued prayers!!

**Jane Beswick** – Let’s continue to pray for Jane’s strength and range of motion in her shoulder to improve. It has been a slow process.

**Clint Bryant**, Carrie Browning’s cousin, had a bone marrow stem cell transplant August 12 at M.D. Anderson for acute leukemia. The surgery went well – now let’s pray for his complete recovery! He’ll be in the hospital at least until August 28 and will stay in Houston for up to 3 months. Clint lives in St. Francisville, LA.

**Peggy Cockrell** – Pray for pain relief for Peggy, especially for her back, hip and knees. She will have further testing done on Aug. 20th and 27th.

**Fred Reyes of Deer Run Camp** has finally gotten out of the hospital after 11 weeks and moved to rehab! He lost 50 lbs and is still very weak, so pray he regains his strength quickly! Fred is esp. thankful his trach has been removed! The family and Deer Run Camp is grateful for all the prayer support throughout this difficult COVID journey!
FCA – Continue to pray for Stewart Edwards and the entire FCA staff as this new school year gets underway. May God grant peace and wisdom as plans unfold. Praise the Lord for bringing a Jr. High Science teacher, Sydney Jones. Pray for Sydney as she settles into her apartment and teaching responsibilities.

Rev. Mason Kiple – Praise the Lord that Mason, pastor at Northpointe PCA in Meridian, tested negative for COVID and is finally back in the pulpit after taking care of his wife and both parents who’ve had COVID. His father Bill has terminal cancer and is under Hospice care.

Louella Miller – Miss Louella says she’s doing well and got a good report from her doctor. She is very upbeat and thankful for the many prayers and calls from her French Camp friends who have reached out to her! (Her phone # is 547-6737 if you would like to call her.)

Phil Nicholson – Continue to pray for Phil and for the Attala Nursing Home in Kosciusko.

Elsa Price, Hank & Maria’s Granddaughter: Continue to pray for baby Elsa as she undergoes additional surgeries for her club feet. Praise the Lord she’s progressing well!

Maria Price looks forward to returning home from Birmingham August 20 after recovering from a mild stroke and being a on a heart monitor.